Whistler April 2nd

Whistler got over 2 meters of snow in one week! That's 200 cms or 6 feet of snow! There will be plenty of skiing when we get back from spring break! Lucky for you, we have a Whistler day trip for April 2nd! Sign up through KEV!

PS Great job to all the Big White boarders and skiers! You represented Hillcrest well! And no trips to the First Aid Clinic! Awesome!

Grade 7 Boys Basketball

Grade 7 boy's basketball players please meet with Mr. Lageston to confirm pizza lunch tomorrow. Order needs to go in today!

Wrestling

Reminder to all wrestlers of our lunch Tuesday in room 167. See you there.

Grade 8 Boys Basketball Playoffs

Grade 8 boys basketball playoffs are this Monday, March 6th, right after school. Remember to see if your parents can drive or take just you, as we are short on drivers. We will meet MONDAY AT LUNCH to finalize drivers. One last time... GRADE 8 BOYS! PLAYOFFS MONDAY! WE NEED DRIVERS! MEET MONDAY AT LUNCH! Thanks!

Have a good day!